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Stat o of Haine 
OFT<'ICE OF T~ A:JJUTANT G'"i:r1:::RAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Dat e __ --"J=u=l~y_I~,,........,I=9~4~P---~--
Name Jean P Bourre 
--------=;.;;....:'-"--=-:'-=-=-=='------------------------
Street Addr ess ___ ...::;I:.::I~*;....::I~s~l~an~d;;;;_;;A~v~e~·'-----------------~ 
City or Tovm. ____ ........;;S;.a=nf= o::.:r-=d~,-=M""a""i*"'n.;:::.e _________________ _ 
How l on~ i n UnitGd States_""""I=-7__,yr...::..,,:S .z•----:Hcwr l one; in Uaine __ .... I...,7-.,.;tr...wS--
Born in Thetford Mines, P, Q. Dat e o.f birth Mar, 3 , I9I4 
If married , how many chi.J.d.ren ______ Occupc1t ion Shoe Worker 
Name of employer --.-__ ..::.U~n~i:....:v.:::.ec:.r.!:::s~a=l.-.:S:::.h~o::::.:e:::..-.:C~o~,1!:..--- --------- - - - - -
(Preaent or lnct) 
Addres s of enployer ___ S....canf=...::;o..:::cr...:cd:.L-~Mc:::a=in:.::e~---- -- ----------
English _ _____ .::; pea}~. _ __.Y-'-e-'-s ___ Read. ___ Y_e_s ___ r:ri t e _ _ Y~es....._ _ _ 
Ot he r l anguabci; ___ .:..F.A..l,i:~,U._- - - - - ---- ----------- -
Have you ~ade a~~l icQtion for citizenship ? __ ~ '------ - - -----
I:a,re you e'!er hac1. r;1ili t ary service ? _ _ _ _.!,;.N~o ___________ __ _ 
I f so, w:1ere? when? _ _ ____ _______ _ _ 
r 
( ' Si~dUIM/ 
Yfitness ~ ! , u ~ 
p 
